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Let The Old-Timers Toll, You.

About 960 Notro Dome graduates wore naked in the alumni quest!onnaire last spring: 
"Vvhat advice would you give a yoimg man entering Notre Dome?" Here are the chief
results:

_214 answer: Study Hard. Character! sti c qual i float ions of thi s advi ce are the 
f ol lovfing;
" I am not addres sing the Now Notre &ame man from tho mountain to os of sono s- 
oonco, but I know from my own life that he is not old enough to see the 
groat opportunity ahead of him, Be should attend every class, take notes, 
na_cc lists of recommended books, and do all the work possible * rather than 
rcducr his work to a minimum# Ho should try to dovclo o po 1 itonoss and good
(3 po ech* I would c&ut ion him not to think that lie has a mono no ly on ignoran cc
simply because his classeas spread out a great array of Imowlodgo before 
him*11
"The world pays only for what you know and for what you can do with your
knowlod 'o* Cheating and loafing may got you by in collogo, but the world
wants results*11
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11 Throw your so If into your studies, forcing yourself in what you donft 15 ko* 
You'll do olenty that you den11 want to do after you get your diploma*11

212 advise: Take Full Advantage of All Religious Opportunities* Among
these 212, 80 Is aid: ^Become a daily cô .vauni cant • " Here cire" "other remarks
11 True Notre Dame spirit starts at the Communion rail. Get it there!11 
11 Lot the other fellow be the wise guy. You attend the Sacraments as o f t e i  
as possible*11
"Above all, build a good religious foundation for your after-life, 
materials are to be had at Hotre Dame."
"Prey, young man, pray. And when you got through there nay bo good enough 
in you to last tho re st of your 11 fo * Pray and meditate *"

105 caution: Koog tho Rules*
^Disciplino," one alumnus bhilosophi&^s, "is tho need of the ago* But no
one gets it unless he's made to take it*11
"You may think you can get away with infract ions * but infract! ons aro tho
only things that can do away with you."
"Obey tho rules * It' 8 foe lish to sac rifice a caroc r for a dumb <3 so&pade #
I Como close!"

79 toll you this: Go in for Dramatics, Debating and tho like#
"I once doclined a call for a little speech at a class dinner simply because
I couldn't make it. Don't follow nr* bad example."
"You will loam to meet people and to stand on your feet and speak 1 f you 
take an active part in cam?us doings."

?  S'"»ay: Bocomo Acquainted with tho Priests aid Professors*
"You will got from contact with certain Fathers things that aro not writ
ten in the books; and these things will help you when you clash with tho 
world*"
"Don't bo too timid to know intimately tho priests and your professors*
Call at their rooms* They can bo an influence stronger and better than 
any other contact in life."
42 couch you to 3oond Your Time on the Campus * "There aro dunce hulls nil 
over the world. Yhorolls only one Notre D ime*"

PRAYERS: (docoased)friend of Eugene Lounsborry (Howard); father of Professor Roomer 
Godmother of John Anderson,'31* 111 Mrs* George Moasor; mother of Paschal .* Tofuri 
;randmother of JohnMcAlpine (Alumni); relative of a student. Tiro soocial intentions* 
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